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NU Coeds Research Aid RankingAngel Flight
Announces
New Initiates

Says Holh
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Is Not Bad,
In a sense it is misleading

that Nebraska is listed only
in the top 100 schools receiv-
ing federal aid in research,
commented Roy Holly, dean
of graduate school.

According to a recent re-

port in the Daily Nebraskan,
the University places in the
third quarter of institutions of
higher learning receiving fed-

eral aid in the field of re-

search.
Dean Holly said that this

is a comparison of our re-

search facilities against such
giants as Cal Tech, MIT,
Minnesota, Yale and Harvard.

"To rank in the top 100 is
not bad and it is an unfair
comparison to list it just as
such," said the Dean.

NU Not Large
He explained that we are

listed in that position because
we are not a large school and
this position reflects the re-

search grants of the faculty.
"I don't know exactly the
number of faculty members
we have, but the bigger the
school, like Minnesota, the
bigger the percentage of fac-

ulty members doing re-

search," he continued.
"We are not so bad off as

it may sound. In fact, being
in the top 100 is pretty good,"
he added.

"Admittedly, because of
our size we could be in one
of the higher brackets, but
we could never be a Michi-
gan or Minnesota," he said.

Dean Holly mentioned that
the library was one aspect of
a continued and improved
growth of faculty research on
the campus. "The lack of
growth and expansion in the
library budget in the last few
years could have serious con-
sequences on the research ac
tivity of the staff," he said.

Lack of Space
Another drawback on in-

creasing faculty research was
the lack of spaced especially
the limitations on the expan

sion of the graduate research
program in chemistry, . ac-

cording to Dean Holly.
"A good budget brings a

competitive salary for faculty
members, and then Nebraska
can pull better people who
have been better research-orientate- d

and ones who will
affect the amount of federal
aid to research," added Dean
Holly.

He explained that this aid
is actually indirect aid to ed
ucation or federally supported
research.

"What we are asking for
in the budget is material
growth which will affect the
amount of research aid we
get, he explained. "I pre-
dict we will lose some people
if salaries are not brought up
to a competitive basis," said
Dean Holly.

Research Council
He explained that the Uni-

versity has a Research Coun-
cil at its disposal that has
money which is used to stim-

ulate research on the Uni-
versity campuses. It makes
grants to new and young fac-
ulty members who are not
known yet and has given
support on a local level in or-

der to initiate research pro-
jects.

Dean Holly added that
these grants were not contin-
uous and that faculty mem-

bers then must go to outside
sources.

"T h e University Adminis-
tration also tries to get foun-
dation support for various
projects and programs," ex-

plained Dean Holly.
He said that they try to ob-

tain federal support for the
Research Career Award. This
is a salary, set at the salary
of a Regent's professorship,
which is permanently
awarded each year to a fac-
ulty member who is then re
lieved of his administrative
duties so he can do research
work, concluded Dean Holly.

Angel Flight, a coed auxil-

iary of the Arnold Air Soci-

ety, Air Force ROTC hon
orary, initiated 22 members
last night.

The new initiates joined
five local charter members
at the Lincoln Air Force Base
and became part of a nation
al group of college girls
chartered to promote and
further the understanding of
the Air Force.

The girls come from all
colleges of the University and
plan to conduct courses on
military protocol. They have
chosen, as their first group
function, to sponsor a style
show prior to the Military
Ball.

The new members are Judy
Birney, Christine B r e h m.
Joan Brueggeman, Connie
Cochrane, Karen Gunlicks.
Donna Highland, Roberta
Hine, Nancy Holmquist, Jill
Journey, Sandra Kiser, Pat
Kinney, Virginia Kramer,
Sally Larson, Anita Max-

well, Kaye Schnurr, Marilyn
Schoening, Susan Skiles,
Kathy Smith, Mary Beth
Stalder, Ginger Van Horn,
Kathryn Vollmer and Gwen
Waldo.

The charter members are
Ruthanne Read, Leah Smith,
Alice Meara, Sally Dale and
Judy Zadina Hansen.

Livestock Judges
Schedule Trip
The University livestork

juSging team, c o a c h e d by
Prof. R. B. Warren, will
leave Sunday to compete in
the International Intercolle
giate Livestock Judging Con
test in Chicago.

The University team is:
Harlan Ladehoff, Dave y,

Don Meiergerd Bob
Weber, Roger Wilshusen, and
alternate Bruce Jameson.

heldover the first annual AUF carnival
Saturday night.

NU QUEEN Suzie Walburn, 1962 Activi-
ties Queen, together with John Volk, All
University Fund AUFul Ugly man, "rule"

--4500 Goal Topped

Activities Queen, 'Ugliest' Chosen
more than fifteen years AUF
had sponsored a carnival,"
Miss Dort explained. "We
were worried that our goal of
$500 would not be reached,"
she continued, "but the suc-
cess of the event exceeded our
wildest dreams."

Miss Dort said approximate-
ly 500 attended the event.
Next year should be an even
bigger success, she conclud-
ed.

Roger Myers, president of
AUF, went into the stocks at
10:08 p.m., when the evenings
goal of $500 was reached.

Yesterday, pledge classes
of organized houses "func
tioned" in an effort to solicit
from University students who
live in Lincoln. It appears
that the drive was a great
success.

New Tape Club
Is Introduced,

In addition, to boqk,lub,
and garden clubs, anew
type club is being organized

the electronic tape club.
Electronics Unlimited at 414

South 11th is organizing the
E. U. T. A Club for people
with stereo tape recorders.
Members will receive a stereo
tape free as a first-- y ear
bonus.

The main feature of the
club is a Club Tape Library
of over 600 stereo four track
reels for rent at 25 cents per
day. The proceeds from rent-
al fees can be used to pur-
chase new
tapes.

it rm tmHCWI
Lecturer

Bess Rothman, fashion lec-
turer, teacher, and consult
ant, will speak in the Student
Union ballroom at 4 and
p.m .today at a convocation
fo all University women.

Sponsored by Junior Panhel-leni-

and the Union hospitali
ty committee, Miss Rothman
will speak on charm, fashion
and etiquette. Fifteen minutes
of each speech will be devoted
to a question and answer ses
sion.

The present owner-partn- er

of a specialty shop in Dallas,
Tex., she usually gives a ser-
ies of five two-ho- ur lectures
on visual poise, line and color,
make-u- p, skin care, and hair
styling and management.

Miss Rothman is' a gradu
ate of Texas Women's Uni
versity with a major in cos
tume design. She has been a
fashion consultant in the Li
berty House in Honolulu, Ha
wan, was director of saies
training and public relations
for the six Bolk Brothers
stores in Dallas, and was
fashion trainer at Charles A.
Stevens in Chicago for three
years.

Miss Rothman is in Sidney
this week attending a Nation-
al Home Economics Confer-
ence.

WANT ADS

PERSONAL

K there are any Chi Phi's on the Uni-
versity Campus or in the Lincoln vivin-it-

please call the
Council Office, HE

Six Cheerleaders from Missouri are look-in- e

for the SAE House. Contact Pun
H. at S. E. Hish School.

Tickets to JOEand PENNY ARONSON,
Nov. 15. Union Ballroom, Price $1, are
on sale in the Union and in all organ-
ized nooses. They are nationally known

artists by Union
and Hillel. They're terrific dont miss
them.

LOST AND FOUND
White-gol- d Whittnauer Watch. Reward.

Judy Maddox. 6 L

Reward for the return of my original
song, "Who is going to bite your neck,
dear, when all of my teeth are gone?"
Also lost false teeth, autoharp, and TV
aerial somewhere downtown.

WANTED

Driver or rider to commote from Omaha
5 days weekly. Call Rex,

Driver and part-tim- e driver to Chicago
on Wed. before Thanksgiving. Call even-
ings

One or two male roommates. Upper clsss
prefered. after s P.m.

Female Girl
player to defeat Don Aten. Write: Don
ald A ten, 2KB it s.

FOR SALE

1957 Plymouth Plaza. White, auto
matic. V8. 32,000 mites. wu. can
IN 6:00-7:0- 0 a.m.

RECORDS! ! Stereo and HiFi Top Stars
Top Tunes. DSc and up Discounts to

68' . open every way iu-i- tvii-i-

DOLLAR, 27th Vine.

AIR TRAVEL

Now is the time to make your reserva-
tions for Thanksgiving or CMitmas air
travel. Contact Ed Connerly

HELP WANTED

Waitress wanted for coffee t "use. Nights.
Full, part-tim- Call ID evenings.

Men If you have grocery experience
and free time on weekdays 10 a.m.-4:3- 0

p.m.. we need stock and carry
out help. KING DOLLAR, 27th It
Vine.

keat, reliable student to work as part-tim- e

auditor and relief cashier. ThU
is excellent employment for student
who qualifies. Apply in person. Holiday
Inn, 5220 Com h us leer Hwy.

NEW SWING
IN RINGS!

M fN J

Fascinating new
diamond styling

A thrilling departure from
traditional ring symmetry.
Upswept lines dramatize the
fiery center diamond. Three
graduated diamonds in each
ting add to rhythmic effect.

Both rings $185
Ind. Fed. Tax

CONVENIENT TERMS

SARTOR'S
1200 & O

Gamma Rho, received the
"honor" after extensive cam-
paigning the night of the car-
nival. "He certainly looked
the part," commented Carla
Tortora "With that black hair
all over his hands, he really
looked gruesome!"

The two other finalists for
AUFul ugly man were J. C.
Penny, Beta Theta Pi, and
Gary Porter, Selleck Quad-
rangle.

Stevie Dort, public relations
chairman for AUF, reported
that over $600 had been col-

lected during the four-hou- r

carnival.
"This was the first time in

Lincoln Students
Will Evaluate
Unicorn Projects

The University and UNI-
CORNS are awaiting the ap-

proval of Lincoln independ
ent students before complet
ing two projects now on their
agenda.

The first project is to put
lockers for inde
pendent students in some of
the buildings on campus, sucn
as Avery Lab, Burnett, and
Andrews. This would give
these students a place to put
books and coats in between
classes, said Dick Goeller,
UNICORNS publicity chair-
man.

Goeller explained that UNI-
CORNS hoped to find out how
many students in Lincoln
would be interested and how
many would use them.

The second project is to
form a car pool for

independents. Goeller
said that students living in
the same part' of town and
having the same correspond-
ing classes could get rides
and pay the driver a mini-
mum fee for gas.

Polling places where o f
independents can reg-

ister their opinions on these
plans will be located in the
Student Union today through
Friday.

Campus
Calendar

TODAY
PAXHELLENIC SPEAKER

Bess Rothman will speak at
4 and 7 p.m., Student Union
ballroom.

MISS BLOCK AND BRIDLE
interviews, 5 p.m., 235 Student
Union.

IWA BOARD meeting, 3
p.m. 334 Student Union.

KOSMET KLUB rehearsal,
9 p.m., Student Union ball-
room.

TOMORROW
ALPHA KAPPA PSI meet-

ing, 7 p.m., 250 Student Uni-

on. The movie "Business
Fields" will be shown and cof-

fee and donuts will be served
following the meeting.

NEBRASKA INTERNAT-
IONAL ASSOCIATION social
committee meeting, 4 p.m.,
Student Union.

Suzie Walbum, Alpha Chi
Omega sophomore, was an
nounced Activities Queen at
the first annual All University
Fund (AUF) carnival Satur-
day night.

The AUFul ugly man for 1962,
John Volk, was revealed amid

royal splendor" and a "rec
ord marathon" dance honor-
ing the pair.

Volk, sophomore Alpha

Dean Snyder
Emphasizes
New Trends

To be effective, a d e a n
needs to be aware of the
changing trends in education
itself and dream a little about
bringing some of them into
actuality, said Miss Helen
Snyder, dean of women, at
the Nebraska Association of
Women Deans and Counselors
held last weekend.

She added that character
education is still important
with an emphasis on some of
the old fashioned virtues.

"Wisdom is knowing what
to do next, skill is knowing
how to do it, and virtue is
doing it," said Miss Snyder.

Dr. Janet F. Palmer, con-

sultant psychiatrist of the
Lincoln Public Schools, who
also spoke at the conference,
viewed that the dean of
women, as a successor to the
Spanish duenna and chaper- -

one, has one of the most dif
ficult jobs in school admin
istration.

She explained that the dean
of women is now expected to
be the standard bearer of
values that were originally
the values of a community.

More than 40 women deans
from surrounding colleges at-

tended the meetings at the
Nebraska Center for Continu-
ing Education.

'News arid Views'
Debuts Tuesday

KUON-TV'- s first television
series spotlighting NEWS
AND MEWS debuts on Chan-
nel 12 tomorrow at 9 p.m.

Moderated by Neale Cop- -

pie, professor of journalism
and a national leader in the
field of depth reporting, the

show first focuses
on recent news items and
then probes these items in
depth.

Background informa
tion and interviews
develop current topics and
relate one issue to other cur
rent news items.

The program gives recog
nition to the role of the
newspaper and shows the
way in which the press works
to present a comprehensive
view of the news to the pub-
lic.

Newsmen appearing regu
larly during the series in
clude: Gil Savery and Jack
Hart, Lincoln Journal and
Earl Dyer and Bill Dobler,,
Lincoln Star.

SACKED OUT Four Cedar Rapids boys
"take five" after two long, activity-fille- d

days at the Nebraska High School Press
Association Convention which was held
Friday and Saturday on the University

campus. Grand Island, Omaha Mercy and
Waverly high schools were awarded the
1962 sweepstakes awards, in classes A,
B and C respectively, at the 31st annual
convention. (Photo by Jan Sack)

Comfort, silence and

luxury to challenge any

car from anywhere

There's a lot underneath the beauty of the '63
Chevrolet. Its roomy, comfortable Body by
Fisher screens out noise and shock. There's
instant response in a choice of 6-- or
engines, a host of refinements to make it run
and look like new longer, and plenty more
that make it hard to believe it's a low-pric- ed

car. But your Chevrolet dealer can prove it!
The make more people

depend on

SUMMER JOBS in EUROPE
3000 OPENINGS Resort, Farm, Camp Counseling, Hospital, Con-

struction, Child Care, Factory ond more throughout Europe. Wages
range from room and board to $190 a month. All inclusive fun-fille- d

summer costing from $150 (without trans-Atlant- ic transporta-
tion) to $799 (including round trip jet flight and 24 day European
land tour.)

TRAVEL GRANTS AWARDED FIRST 1500 APPLICANTS

Tor a complete 20 page Prospectus and a European Job Application,
contort either the Director of the Student Union, the Placement Offi-

cer, or write (enclosing two Postal INTERNATIONAL REPLY COU-

PONS) to:
OUT. H, AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE,

22 Avmvt 4 la libtrto, Umambraif City, Grand Duchy laxambeiirg

r

it
Ask about "Co with

different kinds of

196S Chevrolet Impola Sport Sedan shares it carefree with the new Bel Aire and Bistaynetl

the Greats" a special record album of top artists and hits and see four entirely
cars at your Chevrolet dealer's '63 Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette

FRED WARING and his Wonderful World Of Music PERSHING
AUDITORIUM

DAY TREAT

FRI. NOV. 16th 8:15 P.M.


